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V COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
Mi.VTION-

.Phoio

.

" ; ppll i ami cameras , 311 n'dway.-

"Lord'1

.

VlV-gorald lias returned to the
r y. .

.V..JS Maude. Cousin * Is visit ITIJI her Mstcr-
In l.'ncoln.-

Mrs.

' .

. W. K. Supp IIRH jturned from an-

jxtinili.il visit In Denver.-
AMerman

.

Sluibcrt and family are home
from a visit to relatives In nurllngton.-

I

.

I J. Carter , charged with slrallng coal
from a Hock Inland car , has been sontmiced-

lo ion days In jail.-

A

.

cn e of diphtheria was reported yester-

day

¬

from the residence of John Attmnmt ,

210 Knephcr street.-
MM.

.

. C. Q. Sauwlorfi and children have
r'-tnrned from a vlr.lt with Mr. Saiindcrn
mother at Manilla , la-

.Kifl
.

Larsons has returned to the Univer-

sity
¬

of Nebraska at Lincoln , after a short
Mslt with hl relatives here.

Diaries Ilrudlcy has returned to Iowa
City. lu Is attending the State university.-
Ho

.

was homo during the Thanksgiving holi-

days.

¬

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I-'red Do Goat , who wore
inarrlMl Thanksgiving day , will bo at homo
after December I at 1S02 South Klghth-

Btreet. .

The annual meeting of the Ladles' Aid

society of the Congregational church will
bo held with Mrs. B. C. Smith this afternoon
at 2 o'clrck.-

Vllllam
.

Whitney , a saloon keeper nt
1701 South Ninth street , has reported to
the pollen that some one stole his new ovcr-

"oat

-

Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. Andrews , living near tlio corner
of I'lcrcp nnd Oak streets , Is reported
to he dangerously 111 and her recovery Is
despaired of by her family.-

A

.

snillo of admiration came over her face
ns Algernon approached , bin linen fairly
glistening , snowwhlte nnd fresh from the
Knglo Laundry ,

" 21 Droadwny.
County Attorney Saundcrs will take up

the trial of criminal cases at Avocn to-

day.

¬

. The first case that comes up for trial
Is that of Frank Ilcustls , charged with
nrson.-

W.

.

. M. Ward , living nt 1700 Kourtb ave-

nue

¬

, received a severe Injury to his heail
while going homo Saturday evening. He
fell on the sleet and It Is feared that he
has aufforcd concussion of the brain.-

In

.

the superior court yesterday the mo-

tloii

-

- of the plaintiff for a moro specific state-
ment

¬

In the answer In the cases of the Motor
company against Christina Wlberg and Over
nnd others was overruled as to two counts
nnd sustained ns to the third.

William Hanks , the Insane man who pcr-

Klsted

-

In praying on the streets for be>ttcr
Industrial nnd financial times , was sent to-

St. Ilornard's hospital yesterday. It la be-

lieved

¬

that a few days' medical treatment
and cnro will be sufllclent to restore his
health nnd reason.-

The
.

lire department was cnllcd to the resi-

dence

¬

of C. A. Ucebc. 135 Glenn avenue , at
8 o'clock yesterday morning to extinguish

trentenlng the building.-

An

.a fire that was
overheated furnace was the cause. The

danger was discovered In time t avert It-

vlilmiil less or damnge.-
Dr.

.

K. M. Parmaloe , n returned missionary
from Trebezond , Turkey , was In the city
yesterday , having come from Tabor. la. , with
O. C. Guston. Dr. I'annaleo was a witness
to many of tlio massacres of the Armenians
nnd related n number of atrocious Incidents
to the olllclnls nt the court house.-

Conoordla

.

lalge No. G2. Knights of-

Pythias , meets In regular convention Tues-

day

¬

evening. December 1 , nt Llnder hall. No.

101 South Main street , over Franklin
printing house. All members are earnestly
requested to be present at 7:30: sharp. Klec-

tlon

-

of olllcers. Don't forget It.

Charles Perkins was released from Jail
yesterday after nerving n six months' sen-

tence

¬

for larceny. Last summer he went to-

Jucquimlno'a Jewelry store during a terrific
storm and asked to bo shown some watches.-

IIo
.

suddenly grabbed one of them and dis-

appeared

¬

Into the storm. Ho was captured
the next day. The police have ordered him
to leave town-

.Superintendent
.

Hlsoy held n teachers'
mooting In I'In office. In the Illoomcr build-

ing
¬

yesterday for the purpose of discussing
with the teachers the problem of the Christ-

mas
¬

vacation. Christmas comes on Krlday
this year , and If It Is agreeable to parents
and teachers only one week's vacation will
bo given and the old practice of having
a vacation of a week in March resumed.

Miss Stella Ilnldwln , one of the veteran
teachers In the public schools , surprised
her friends by Bonding the members of

the school board notice yesterday morning

that tier plnce as a teacher In the eighth
grade In the Washington avenue building
must bo consldero.l vacant , for the reason

, that she was married on Thanksgiving even-

ing

¬

to n well known Omahn gentleman.-

Mr
.

Carter. The teachers' committeeIn
the board , by advice of Superintendent
IMsey decided not to fill the vacancy nt
present but to distribute the pupils In

her classes to the classes of other teachers.
This can bo done without too much crowdI-

ng.
-

. .

C II. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
continuation free Wednesdays. Health book
fnrnlslitd. 303 Morrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

The "Carnival of Kaino" at the Dohany-
tonight. . Seats are going fast. Get them at-

Sellers' drug store today.

Soda crackers , DC pir Ib. Uartlctt Grocery
Co.
_

( IHIII 1.1IN llclli-vliiK Many.
Overseer of the Poor Huntlngton has been

having a busy time of It for the past few

days attending to the many calls for assist-

ance

¬

from the poor of this part of the
county. He said yesterday that there hal
been n great deal of Buffering among the
jioor during the recent cold snap and the
number of orders issued slnco last Friday had
oxcccdcd all previous records since ho has
been In office. lie has 125 regular pension-
era on the list at present nnd each of these
receives an order for supplies every two
weeks , amounting to from 1.76 to 2. About
fifty now cases of destitution have been re-

ported
¬

to him In the past week. At present
ho has nineteen patients In the two hospitals
at a cost of from $2 to $5 per week for each
one. From all Indications Mr. Huutlngton
said that the demand for aid from the county
would bo very great this winter. Some of

the organized charities that have been doing
considerable work In the past have not been
able to get started this winter and the burden
would of necessity fall upon the county.

Skates only 25cts pair at Brown's C. O. I ) .

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rlao In prices. L. M. Shubert
will fill your orders promptly and his prices
are the lowtst. Telephone No. 70 ; 62S West
Broadway. ______

Salt porlt , 4c Ib. Bartlctt Grocery Co-

.Tlit

.

* SliU'iviilU IK

Numerous complaints have bivcn made to

the pollen and other city olllcluls concerning
the dangerous character of the sidewalk on
the vacant lot adjoining the now Odd Fel-

lows'
¬

temple' . The walk la n foot below
iradc.; nnd the steep Incline has been the
cause of many sorloim falls during the recent
Icy weather. The directs and alloys eom-

mltti'u
-

In the council was called upon by the
mayor yesterday to see to It that the dan-
gerous

¬

place was llxed at onco.

28 Ibs , New Orleans sugar for Jl.OO. Drown' *
C. O. V. _

Day & Ileus , 39 Pearl street. Council BlnlTj ,

have some extraordinary bargains lit fruit ,

garden and farm lands near Council
Now la the time to buy real estate.

Permits to marry were Issued to the fol-
lowing

¬

named persons yesterday :

Niumi unit Address , Age.-
J.

.
. J. Wolff Underwood. si-

Jcbanna Alberts , I'ottawnttumlo. : o-

K. . Vnn Volkenbertr , Omaha. 30
Allen Dean , Omahn. 31

Bread , 4c per loaf , lus. Bartlctt Gro ¬

cery Co. __
Carnival of Fame Tuesday night ,

Lundgard , the Taller , 130 8 , Malu stiect.
8 usage , 7c Ib. Unrtlott Grocery Co,

LOVE FOR LIOCOR THE CAUSE

Einil Jacnct Confesses that Ho Forged
Henry Goos' ' Mame ,

WAS IN NEED OF A DRINK AND GOT I-

Tmit l-'irty Diilliirn liy ( 'rooked
Work nnil Tltfii I.eft tlic

Oily for a ( Inlet
HriinU.1-

C

.

in II Jaerct , the forger , has made a con-

fession
¬

of his crime , claiming that he was
craving for liquor and adopted this means
of getting whleky to satisfy his thirst. Sheriff
.Morgan brought him back from Malvcrn ,

near where he had been working on a farm
husking corn. At the recent session of the
grand Jury an Indictment was returned
against him and he will be tried as soon as-

thn criminal docket Is reached In the district
com t-

.He
.

admitted that ho forged the name of
Henry Goes to three checks and the 11,11110 of-

Hollcnbeck to another. Jacnet at one time
workcl for Goos. He c.lao admitted that he
passed a number of forged checks In Omaha ,

to which he hd forged the name of Peter
GOOB , proprietor of one of the- hotels across
thu river. In all he managed to get abiyt
? .

" 0 by his forgeries. After committing the
crimes ho at once left the city and had a
quiet drunk at Malvcrn. He then struck out
for the country and got a Job on n farm
near there-

.ciiitis'riA.v
.

uo.tm riiAVKit DAV-

.KlrM

.

Tiii-Hilny In Mimtli ofVorliI -
lMii| rllilirr | o OriiliiitniUf.

Manager Lemon of the Christian homo re-

ports
¬

the Thanksgiving receipts so far as-

beliig fully up to the anticipations of the
friends of the great charitable institution.
The report , of course , Is not by any means
complete. Only the donations sent In by
nearby friends have yet reached the home- .

The "Homo Band , " now over 30,000 strong ,

Is scattered nil over the United States , and
even penetrates Into Kuropo and Asia. In
view of the fact that the great hulk of the
receipts como from abroad , the local mem-
bers

¬

of the homo band feel an especial inter-
est

¬

In having n generous contribution from
Council Bluffs nnd Omaha and vicinity. There
are n large number of Omaha children being
cared for In the home without money and
without price nnd Omaha has contributed
less than almost any other city. It Is the
earnest dcslro of the workers that the
Thanksgiving and Christinas receipts will be
sufficient to give them the victory over the
pressing debt that has huug over the homo
during the year. The financial depression
during the year has operated ngalnst the re-

ceipts
¬

, and the result has been that the
weekly offerings have been the lightest In
the history of the home. This lias left a debt
of large magnitude , nnd It Is this debt that
the home workers wont to see wiped out.
The Thanksgiving donations have already
been sufficient to discharge the dangerous
debts and If the workers at home do as well
as those abroad the Christmas nnd New
Year offerings will win the victory.

Nothing , perhaps , Indicates the wonderful
Interest that Is taken In the homo all over
the country better than the observance of
what is now known as "Christian Homo
Prayer Day. " This Is the first Tuesday In
each month. Manager Icemen conceived the
Idea some time ago , and in the Christian
Homo , a paper printed nt the Institution , ho
made thu suggestion nnd named the day.
The first month there were about twenty
letters received announcing that the day
had been observed , the next month there
were fifty and slnco then they have come In-

by hundreds. These letters came from all
parts of Christendom , even India and
China. At the present time the observance
of the custom has arrayed n band of Chris-
tian

¬

people , extending almost around the
earth , uniting with one voice In prayer for
the wclfaro of the orphanage and the hun-
dreds

¬

of the homeless children It is shelter ¬

ing. The spectacle Is certainly an inspiring
one , even viewed as the world views such
things.

Today is prayer day , and for thirty
minutes , from 8 to 8:30: , thousands of prayers
will be offered up. Appropriate exercises will
bo held at the home. Hev. C. W. Brewer of
the Trinity Methodist Kplscopal church will
conduct the meeting. A quartet of young
people will participate In the exercise-

s.tiIIIY

.

nii.oM.VKKS: ! AX AIM-ISA i , .

| * Aid for tin * I'niir Ilurliii ; foltl-
VllllUT. .

Henry DoLong , who has done perhaps
more than any one man In Council Bluffs
to help the unfortunate , has addressed the
following cppeal to the public to assist
In earing for Iho poor during the winter :

"To the Friends of the Poor : I dtslro-
to call your attention nt this time to the
unusually largo number of poor and des-

titute
¬

families in the city , and through
this means to make an appeal for their
aid. The county Is doing nobly , but there
nro ninny who for various reasons can ¬

not bo effectually reached by this means.
There are cases of poverty and actual des-

titution continually coming under my no-

tice
¬

, where the parties would be very much
averse to having their needs made known-

."In
.

this city tluro Is many a wage earner
out of work , his credit with the butcher
and grocer Is exhausted , and yet he would
rather suffer than ask for aid. In these
cases a llttlo money properly used would
bo far reaching. Thceo are the people I

desire to help , and I want to do It con-

fidentially
¬

, ns I would n brother or sister.
Therefore I make this appeal for funds ,

to bo used according to my discretion In
relieving this urgent need. I desire re-

sponses
¬

only from those who feel confident
that the money entrusted to my care will
bo used In such a way as will serve the
purpose and Intentions of the donors. "

Don't forget the "Carnival of Fame" to-

night
¬

at Dohany's. Best musical and dra-

matic

¬

talent In the city In the cast-

.Halslns

.

, Co Ib. Bartlett Grocery Co.

Now Orleans molasses , 25cts per gallon-

.Brown's
.

C. O. D.

Stole tin * .Sellout lloiiNiSlovf. .

J. 11 , Malleck , a member of the school

board in district No. 3 In Crescent town-

ship

¬

, reported to the police yesterday that
the cchool house had been broken Into on
Saturday or Sunday and the stove stolon.
The slovo was a ponderous , oldfashioned-
uff Jlr , that had done duty for several genera ¬

tions. It was of such generous proportions
that It would admit a whole stick of cord-

wood.

-

. But notwithstanding its size nnd ita
venerable character. It fell a prey to thieves.
The school had to bo dismissed yesterday
while the directors purchased and put up
another stove.

The school board and the people living in
the district have a high regard for the an-

cient
¬

stove , and propcHo to recover It If-

poi.slblo. . They are following a well-dellned
clew that they believe will lead to a Junk
shop In Council Bluffs or Omaha-

.Soivtr

.

ritf , t'lrr llrlvli , UcltluK.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202

Main street.-

Men's

.

and boys' mittens , JOcts pair-
.Brown's

.

C. 0. D-

.llUlrlrt
.

Court ( 'IINI-M.

Judge Mncy handed down his decision yes-

terday
¬

In Die case of Dr. Hood agalnal the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad , sustain-
ing

¬

thu notion of the defendants for a now
( rial. The court holds that tlif cane was Im-

properly
¬

Iried , and note aside the verdict
of (0,000 given to Dr. Hood at the recent
trial of the case. This In the second time
that the case has been rcvorued , though
nt tliii llrfi' trial about four years ago the
railroad was given a verdict. The case was
taken to the supreme court and reversed
The c.iuc attracted much attention at both
trlaU and a largo array of medical testi-
mony

¬

was Introduced by both uliles , The
case uliiKud on the ejucutlon of uplnal con ¬

clusion. Dr. Hood nflserts that his spine was
Injured In a wreck nt Elmers. 111. , on the
ro.id of the defendant company.

The decrees which had been entered Sat-
urday

¬

in the eases of the Atlantic Trust
company against Margaret Burke and Henry
Wlrkham against Martin Hughes were set
aside yesterday.

The motion for a new trial In the case or
John II. Holfitcn against Wheeler & Hereld
has been overruled. The suit grew out of a
largo shipment of eggs from this city to
New York. Holstcn as consignee assorta
that the goods were nol as represented. At
the trial of the case during the September
term of court Wheeler & Hereld were given
a verdict.

The case of the Miller Vastlne Manufactur-
ing

¬

company ngalnst Clark , Urea. & Max-
well

¬

was tried In the district court yester-
day.

¬

. The e'ase Is brought on ome notes
given by the defendants for goods furnished.-

In
.

the case of K. W. Slgler against Nora
Murphy the motion tor a more specific state-
ment

¬

was atgued and submitted yesterday.

Fancy New York apples , J1.50 per barrel.-
Brown's

.

C. O. D-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best nnd most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.IIUH

.

Of IllH IllJlirlcN.-
Franklo

.

Itcagan , the little boy who wan
run over by a Hock Island freight , car Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , died at the W. C. A. hos-

pital
¬

last night at 9:30: o'clock. After his
woundj had been dressed Sunday evening
he rallied slightly , but succumbed to the
6hock occai toned by lilj Injuries. Both his
ankles were crushed , but It was not thought
necessary to amputate his limbs.

Pork tenderloins , lOcts iiound ; chuck
steak , 4',4cts pound ; best pork loin roast ,

fi'icto pound ; chuck roast , -IV&cts pound-
.Brown's

.

C. 0. D.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. D. , eye , car , nose and
throat , 211 Mo-rlam block.

Spare ribs , -Ic Ib. Bartlctt Grocery C-

o.AiuirriiATiox

.

is PHOPOLHU.

Strike AIIIOIIUT I InDoiliiM'N N TnUtiiK-
on it Komi III n It 1 1 AHII| O < .

IIAMBtmO , Nov. 30. Owing to a lack of

work several warehouse companies have been
obliged to discontinue operations.-

At
.

midnight nt an excited meeting of the
rivcir engineers they decided to go out on
strike In the morning ,

A letter signed by Senator llatchman.
the chief of police ; Slginund Hlnrlcluen , the
prealdc-nt of the municipal council , and Dr-

.Noack
.

, chairman of trades court , .has been
sent to Count vcn Kim , a member of Hie-
Hclchstag , as the representative of the
strlkerH , and to Hcrr Lacsslza , ship owner.
representing the employers , appealing to
thorn to have the dockers' dispute arbitrated
and suggesting that a court composed of
themselves , one leading employe nnd four
labor representatives , bo appointed for this
purpose , and that Its decisions should re-
quire

¬

the support of at leaat six out of eight
votea.

The Hamburg-American Steamship com ¬

pany. which orderexl the> ntcnmer Adrla ,

from Baltimore , to go to Nordcnham to dis-
charge

¬

her cargo on account of the strike.
has slnco Instructed that steamship to come
to Hamburg , where , It Is said , the Influx
of foreign labor will enable them to unload
the steamship.

The engineers of the harbor steamers
and tugs demand an Increase of wages or
they will strike tomorrow. The workmen
on thu state quays have also decided to
stop work If they are aakcd to discharge
the steamers of the HamburgAmericanc-
ompany. .

Two steamers hnvo arrived hero from
Knglnnd and Denmark with non-unlcn la-

borers
¬

to takei the place of the strikers.
The Hcldmann coal firm dismissed all
strikeiu today. The masters have rejected
the warehousemen's demands , and they re1-

fuse to negotiate. The wages committee
for the sailmakets of Hamburg and Alto.na
have pledged themselves not to aid the
masters. Many grain handlers , however ,

have resumed work-

.I.UT'I'KU

.

SHOWS THAT L1HI-

1ltor I'rlNoiu-r TI-HN of the TrlnC-
liy CiiiirlMiirtliil.-

NRW
.

YORK , Nov. 30. The World this
morning prints a facsimile letter from Ona-

Melton , one of the Competitor prisoners. The
letter la daled : "Fort Cabanas , Calaboozo
( Dungeon ) 41 , Havana , Cuba , November 18 ,

1SOG , " nnd reads In part as follows :

"Tho Competitor case was continued In
the cuarto do randcras ( flag room ) , Fort Ca-

banas
¬

, by ordinary naval court martial an
November II. The complete depositions of-
Dr. . Fllas Vedla , George Ferran. Teodoro-
Muzl nnd myself were taken. Fernando
Lopez Saul , the naval Instructor , said that
our case would ooon bo settled. How ? 1

hnvo but llttlo Idea , and In fact do not care
much. I had rather be acnt to Couta than
kept here Indefinitely. "

The letter waa smuggled out of prison.
When It was announced a week ago that the
Competitor prisoners were being- tried again
by secret court martial , In the Cabanas
fortress and that they were not allowed
counsel , not even an Interpreter. General
Weylcr's subordinates made a voclferoun de-
nial.

¬

.

SAYS SHXATI3 IS KOH Cl'll.V I.I HUH.

Senator Huron DrclnreK Hliiixi-lf for
Itailleal Aetlon.

ATLANTA , Oa. , Nov. 30. United States
Senator A. O. Bacon arrived In Atlanta
this afternoon. Ho said : "Unless opinion
has changed very materially , and I do not
believe It has , there Is an undoubted ma-
jority

¬

In the present house and senate In
favor of what some might call radical ac-
tion

¬

that Is , the Independence of the re-
public

¬

of Cuba being recognized by the
American congress. I am not a member
of the foreign relations committee and do
not know whether the republican majority
will prevent action until McKlnley Is In-
augurated

¬

, but I am In favor of the Inde-
pendence

¬

of Cuba , will so vote , nnd I be-

llovo
-

that a majority will do likewise , If
the opportunity Is presented. "

I'lfty SoelnllMtx I nder Arrent.C-
AUMAUX.

.
. Nov. 30. The authorities have

arrested fifty persons In connection with the
toclalitU demonstration and rioting of yester ¬

day-

.IH'IWAI.O

.

IJHTS THU KXCAMPMKXT ,

( iriuiil Army Coinii'll Meeln In UuD'ulo ,
llnjiir CliirUNiin 1'rrnlilIn' .

BUFFALO , N. V. . Nov. 30. Hho National
Council of Administration of the Grand Army
of the Republic met thla afternoon with Com-

manderlnCl.lef
-

T. S. Clnrkson In the chair.
Those present at the meeting wore : William
H. Armstron. of Indianapolis , Alfred Schcldle-
of St. Paul , Thomas W. Scott of Falrlleld.I-
II.

.

. ; Charles A. Shaw of Brooklyn , Jloscoo I) .

Dye of Michigan , J. J. Kent of Trenton , Gen-
eral

¬

Durban ): of Chicago , Albert Traynor of
Council Bluffs , J. S. Palmer of Chicago , nnd-
J. . O. Wlnanu of Troy , 0. , chief of staff. It
was decided by the committee to have the
encampment In Buffalo the last week of Aug-
ust

¬

, beglm Ing August 23. During the meet-
ing

¬

a telegram wa * received by the chief of
staff , from President-elect McKlnley. It was
as follows

"I will bt pleased to see General Clark-
son and otnflf on Wednesday In Canton. "

Secret matters relating to the encampment
were discussed at the afternoon session. A
reception and banquet was tendered to Gen-
eral

¬

Clarkson and the mcmbcra of ihe ua-

llonal
-

council by the local committee , at
the Elliott Square club thla evening ,

I'MroM of n Uny ,

SCHUYLBH , Neb. . Nov. 30. (Special. )
A small building owned by G. H. Wells , al-

ihe rear of Iho Schuyler National bank ,

burned last night. The origin of the fire Is-

unknown. . It was occupied by N. B , Italh-
bono and daughter. Wells' loss Is JM and
Itathbono'B $75-

.HASTINGS.
.

. Nov. 33. (Spcclal.-At) 2-

o'clock this rooming the lire department was
called to the home of M. Palmer , on Kasi
Fifth streel. The fire had a good start and
did damage to the amount of $250

The hoimo of Mr. and Mrs. It. Phillips , on-

Wlllams uvei ue , caught fire yesterday morn-
Inic

-
from a drum In the stove pipe. About

$ ! Q worth of damage was done.

"
JIM PAUL'S QUEER DEFENSE

; i *

Will Not Contend that Tracw"of Poisor-

Woio
' "

Not Foundi ;_ i -i

ALLEGED VICLM DIED FROMJOTHER CAU-

EI'rexenee of Str.veliiilitfi ( lie | ort
AMMerti IN Xot Xeeen nrlly'Kvlilenee-

of Dentil liy I'olxon t-'iltlier
mill Son Tt-Mlf } ,

WEBSTER CITY , la. , Nov. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) Expert evidence In the Paul
murder case Indicates that death might net
have resulted from strychnine poisoning.-

Prof.

.

. A. A. Bcnnelt of Ames college , gave
expert testimony. He said that the presence
of strychnine In the human body was not
necessarily a proof ihat the person died
from poisoning. Dre. Hull. Mcdberry and
Hall also gave expert testimony along the
satno line. Proceedings In the murder trial
developed much expert evidence wholly fav-

orable
¬

to the man charged with murder, nnd
greatly strengthened the conclusions of
counsel for Paul that the death of Mrs-

.Dulln
.

might have resulted from other
causes than strychnine poisoning. While
the testimony of the physicians In describ-
ing

¬

the symptoms Tf strychnine , epilepsy
nnd lockjaw did not vary materially from
that of the witnesses for the prosecution on
the satne points , the opinion of Prof. Den ¬

nett of Ames that the presence of poison In
spinal cord , brain , liver nnd kidneys did
not nccwsarlly show that death was due to
poisoning nnd that the action of gclscmlum
and strychnine were very similar , and that
these drugs would respond to the same
chemical nnd physiological tests , wcs In di-

rect
¬

conflict with some of the state's evi-
dence

¬

, and was the moat favorable tcetl-
mvny

-

Introduced by the defense-
.Jcmes

.

Paul was put on the stand to testify
ns to his whereabouts on the Monday that
Mrs. Dulln died. Ho was extremely nervous
but answered the few questions promptly.
The cross-examination was confined to the
questions asked by defendant's counsel. After
the examination of Paul the defense rested
and evidence in rebuttal was commenced by
the state. Deputy Sheriff Cavnnau was the
first witness.

MAY SKI.Ij { ICAIMSTTISS IX IOWA

I'rolilliltliiii IIMV of Xn Force In Hull
Stnte Xinv.

DES MOINES. Nov. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Iowa cigarette prohibitive law
Bnom.1 to bo finally knocked out. Today rll
the leading tobacconists In the city began
to sell openly at the old price of 5 cents
per package. A short time ago It was dis-

covered that the law could not prevent this
The interstate commerce provision of the
constitution docs not allow laws which In-

terfere with Interstate traffic. But It has
been held that states may pass ami enforce
prohibitive laws If they choose. Congress
even passed ii law giving states the rlghl-
to enforce their prohibitive liquor laws. II
was supposed , when the ontl-clgarelto law
was passed , that this federn.1 law would also
legalize the Iowa clgarctlp law. The To-
bacco trust has discovered , that the federal
statute applies only to liquors. The original
package decision has been very broad an.l
the cigarette men are convinced that they
can sell , so long as they do not break the
original packages. A nuniljer of dealers to-

day received consignments of n large num-
ber of ti-ecnt packages. jThe >- had been
shlppwl In that form , simply being dumpeil
Into the corner of an express car. The deal-
ers nt once cut prices to S ccnts a package
nnd business boomed. Bootleggers hail
pushed up the rates to 10 nnd 15 cents-

.TIIUOWIXO

.

TIIOUSAXI1S AWAY.' !

( liieercllon * of a Stranger nt Sioux
City CiillHlliu Comment.

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 30. ( Special Telegram. )

The people of Sioux'' City have become
greatly Interested In the actions of n stranger
who has been In Iho city about ten days.
The stranger was arrested by the police one
day last week , charged with drunkenness ,

and gave the name of K. Strom , but at the
hotel he registers as K. C. Strom Thoren of-

Fargo. . Ho associates with the Swedes of
the city , but says he Is a native of France.-
Ho

.

Is spending money freely and In all man-
ner

¬

of queer ways. Ho goes to church nnd
usually puts a gold coin In the plate. He
buys clothes and throws them away In a
few days. Ho has made presents to friends ,

some of them costly. At one time he dis-
played

¬

a roll of bills supposed to be about
$1,500 , and when those who have been watch-
ing

¬

him remonstrated against his reckless-
ness

¬

he said he had a right to spend his own
money and had plenty left. Friends have
figured out that at the rale ho has been
going bore he would spend about 30.030 a-

year. . Where ho came from and who lie is-

no one knows. He was here thirteen years
ago and passed under a different name , but
spent money freely at that time.

IOWA .iii'cii ixni3h oi'' : : .

Approuclilnu' Si'-ololi of the IeilNla-
iiii

-
( - U 111 Coit.siiler Hint ( liieNtlon.-
UBS

.

MOINES , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) There Is every reason to bclicvo that
the special session of the legislature in Jan-
uary will not confine Itself to work on code
revision , although Governor Drake has do
dared ho does not want any other matters
taken up. The state's finances are in such
a condition that legislators consider some
action Imperative. The- treasurer la unable
to cash warrants from month to month and
thcro Is now n deficit ot nearly 500.000 am ;

Increasing every month. Taxes come In
slowly and the appropriations ore niucli
larger than the revenue , even If It could
nil bo collected. There Is a serious prospect
that the state , to make up the deficit , will
have to Issue bonds , for the first time In
many years. Members of the legislature are
moving for a revision of the revenue law !

nnd many of thorn will insist on a measure
for the assessment of all property at actual
cost. The present system Is to assess one-
tenth values and the state's present troubles
are attributed to Inequality of this system
and to the opportunity It gives for conceal-
ing

¬

personal property.-

Id

.

mi .At I lie Oiierntor MlNxhif ; .
DBS MOINES. Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Bert Caldwell , a mlpo operator , has
disappeared and It Is rumored that ho has
met with foul play. He was manager of a
largo mine and on Saturdaydrew; money to
pay the men. He has not tyoen seen since
and the money has not bepp paid out. He-
Is supposed to have had fr'om $2,000 lo $0,000-
on his person. His friends have put the
police &t work on the case , but ( hey hnvo
found no trace of him. JIo ,was a partner
In the coal business ) and mosl.ot the money
belonged to his associates. .

Starling a Four-Year Flffli ) .
WATERLOO , la. , Nov. ? P.i (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The local sliver de.niO9rats held an
enthusiastic "Salt river consolation moot ¬

ing" hero tonight. Addresses by Rev. S.-

II.
.

. Bnshor. Walt "Pansy Blossom" But-
ler

¬

anil Minnie Murray were made. The
addresses were full of htlmnr and free sil-
ver arguments and the organization of the
Iowa Bimetallic union was effected. Kin-
dred

¬

clubs will bo orgaitlzp.'d In all parts
of the state by Rev. S. II. Itutliur and a-

fouryear fight begu-
n.Henric'liiliitloii

.

' of n Slon.x City HaiiK ,

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 30. (Special Telegram. )

Thomas J. Stone , president of the failed
First National bank of this clly , started for
Now York this afternoon to complete ar-
rangements

¬

for the reopening of the bunk
A complete reorganization Is to be effected
with a much larger capital than before and

Per Infants and Children.

tln nane will in retained meeting o-

the local erellt.ir has lieeti held and the ;

will agree to ennumip lilng busln--ss will
the iiank nnd wait for their piy.-

lllMlmii

.

Vcri-.v Seriously III-

.DUBUQl'E
.

' , Nov. 30. ( Special Talegrnm.-
Bishop

.

-- Perry of Davenport , historian o

the Episcopal church ItuAniei'Icn , Is At i

Philadelphia sanitarium suffering from wlm-

Is believed to bo Drlght's dlica c. In cause
qucnco of his nbsenc" the annual dlocesai
convention appointed for Dubuqiio tomorrov
will bo held nt Davenport May 1. Blshoi
Perry will send n letter asking for the np-

polntment of H coadjutor. There .ire sev-

eral aspirants In the diocese , but Bishop Tel
bert of Idaho seems most favored-

.Tun

.

lloyx HriMvneil.
DES MOINES , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Saturday afternoon George Dean
aged 12 , and John Solzer , aged 0 , went skat-
Ing on the DCS Monies , At night they dh
not come home. They had been seen bj
several people on the river nnd It was coil'
eluded they were drowned. Parlies workei-
on the river , culling holes Ihrough Ihe Ice
trying to locate the bodies till noon today
when they were found In ten feet of watei
and only about eight feet apart. They weni
through an air hole-

.lleeoverhijr
.

from tlie Storm.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 30. ( Special Telegram. :

The first Iraln from Aberdeen over llu
Milwaukee road since the commencement ol

the big blizzard last week arrived here this
evening. The company succeeded In gcllliif-
n train through from Mitchell to Aberdect
Saturday night and back again and todaj-
tln regular train started again. The stern
completely demoralized the business and llu
wires have been down worse than before If-

years. .

Kutliey.r.ler Kniinil Cnllly.-
MONTEZUMA.

.

. la. , Nov. 30. Richard
Borne , who was extradited from Mexico
charged with complicity in looting tin
Poweshlck county treasury In ISOii , wus
found guilty In the district court today-

.SOt'TII

.

' IIKOTA M3WS-

.CriMvlnir

.

Denuim ! for IlofNes.-
VERMILLION.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) The farmers In this part ol

the state are Just awakening lo Iho facl
that horses are soon going to be nt a pre
mium. The market for her : ? llcsh fei-

n number of years past has been very poor
for only one-third their value. The mar-
some of the best standard animals selling
ket has been BO poor that , as a rule , UK

farmers have stopped breeding entirely
nnd ns a result the stock of horses ha :
been gradually on the decrease. The price
is now on the mend. Farmers will agalt
realize good prices for their horses nu i

cells and make It n profitable business. Te
Illustrate the worthlessness of horse flesh
two men made a trade recently. One mar
traded n pleco of land for several horses
When the bargain was about made the man
lakltiK the horses refused two of them , al-

though they were In fine condition , saylnf-
lhat he had use for only four and ho dldn'l
want the expense of feeding them. Tht
bargain was made and the man retained
the two horses.-

PreNM

.

FavorN for ( . .iinilerNOii.-
VERMILLION.

.

. S. I ) . , Nov. 30. ( Special. ;

The state press Is making favorable men-

tion of Hon. Carl Giindcrson , the newlj
elected senator of Clay county , ns the favor-
ite man for surveyor general of South Da-
kota. . Ir. Gumlorpon has had n dozen years
actual experience In Ihe field and thorough ! }

understands the duties of the olllce. Hi
spent several years with H. J. Austin , tin
pioneer surveyor of the stale , In surveying
the western counties along Ihe Mlssnur-
river. . Mr. Gundcrson was elected senatoi
from bis county by n handsome majority
making his second term-

.HliiKlllriK

.

.11 any "PeeilerM. "
VERMILLION , S. D. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

A great many cattle are being wintered
In this county , brought In from the range-
.State's

.

Atlo-noy Kelsey nnd Martin Eric-
son returned from Chamberlain today with
five carloads of steers , which they pur-
chased

¬

directly from the range. Cattle arc
cheap and when fed on cheap corn for sev-

eral
¬

months bring good profit lo Iho owners
for Iho money Invested. Already about
twenty carloads have been brought Into
the county from the range-

.Krror
.

of ( he HeturnltiKllonril. .

PIERRE. S. D. , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The canvassing board of Stanley
county met this afternoon for the purpose
of a rccounf of the returns of that county
on the congressional and electoral tickets ,

the precinct returning board having credited
twenty-three votes for Kelly , the populist
candidate for congress , to Kelly , the prohibi-
tion candidate for elector-

.DlHereilll

.

lieiiortH of Stork I.iihsi'H.
DEAD WOOD. S. D. , Nov. 30. ( Special

Telegram. ) Reports from Chamberlain ,

Pierre and other points east of the Missouri
river to the effect that great mortality exists
among the cattle on the northern ranges arc
without foundation , as cattlemen Just In
from the ranges stale Ibal stock never was
In belter condition to withstand a hard win ¬

ter-

.iiic

.

mrisnii IIUOOKI.YX is iti.vi: > v ,

l.'our TIIUTM Will TilUi Her lo tlie Xnvj
Yard I2arly Tills MornliiK.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 30. The now

irmorel ciulser. Brooklyn , which earned for
lla builders a premium of $200,000 , will go-

nto commission tomorrow moinlngat League
Island navy yard. This is In pursuance lo a

request from Ihe government , received over

i week ago , nnd , as a consequence ot which
framp'a men have been working night and
lay. In order to have the big vessel finished
In time. All work , beyond n few finishing
louchCH. was practically completed tonight ,

ind at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning four big
tuga will tow her to the navy yard , where
Iho customary formalities will be gone
through.-

T

.

v XIMV niiKlnnil Mill * Start Up.
SANFORD , Me. . ''Nov. 30. The big plant

of the Sanford Manufacturing company re-

iume.il

-

operations this morning after a long
shutdown. About 800 people , or twothirds-
sf the full force , are at work nnd the
ithcrs will be employed as soon as Ihe gen-
eral

¬

business outlook warrants.
LAWRENCE , Mass. , Nov. 30. The Pem-

bcrlon
-

mills of Lawrence started this morn-
ing

¬

after a shutdown of four months. The
mills employ 800 hands , but over 300 were
lurned away without wo-

rk.WORK

.

!

In curing torturing , disfiguring ,
humiliating humors of the Skin ,

Scalp , and Blood when all else falls.

Sold throughout Ihe vcrld. Trice , CI'TICURA , < ic. |
Boir , tie i llciuLTitr , !Oe , lad fl , 1'umn lJLto;
inn L'utH , four , fo'e IV pi. , Doiron-

.on
.

'How la Cur liverDliajudni ; Iluraor , " file.

Oft-

.PJlc
.

GREW
. Till ON-

LYSPECIALIST
nun T * < TI Ali

PRIVATE DISEASES
WeacKeii It Diinriler of

MEN ONLY
CO V ct Experience.

9 Vc.ri is Omaha.
Rook Kr > , L'ou.uluiloa-

nd r.ia.-niuaiou( Fi f.
| 4lh. . . . ntf. . . Firnam. $ |i,HKU,

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

Bottled nt the UJ HUNYADI Spring , Btid.i Pest , Hunfinry ,

Under the alsolutt control cf the AVi.iUutt uian Chrmical Institute
(Ministry cf A&riulturt ), fluifa J'tst.-

"We

.

know of no stronger or more favovtraM-

yconstitutcil

-

Natural Artticnt Water than that J. xttai Cnxcitler , .V 7'. , rrymtr ft-
II ( >itiiitrv.axi flirrtltr ftHt Xttal-
Jyielded by the Uj llunjadi S J ltn (ilnan SUtt Oitmital Imtitxtt

(Mmiilty cAgriclt n) , * .i t'ttt,

APPROVED B? THE AOADEMIE DE LIEDEOINB , PARIS.

Prices : 15 cents nnd 25 cents per bottle.-

OF

.

ALL. DRUGGISTS AXD AIIXERAt.'ATSK DKALKRS.

Full Analysis and nddltlonal Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GRAEF & CO. , 32 , Doavor Street , Now York , Solo Agunta-
of

THE APOLLINARJS COMPANY, LIMITED ,
-

f
SEE that the Label bcnrs the well-known Run DIAMOND Mark of

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.
Employed at the loading HOSPITALS in NEW YOUK , BOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA , BALTIMORE , CHICAGO , etc. , and at the principal
HOSPITALS in ENGLAND.

RELIEVES QUICKL-
YPERMAMENTCURE

Is
MEDICI NEC05TLOUI5MO.

MAURER'S
-RETAIL

342-344 BROADWAY ,

Coimoll Bluffs , Ifi ,

Visitors and purohus-
ors equally wolcutne-

.Lnr
.

udt establish-
ment

¬

in the we-

st.KntPricrss
.

in Kut Crystal
Our tittiulc is the largest mid ju-ices

the lowest.-

8Inch

.

, Itosednlc cutting ( us rut1.00
S-liiPh Strawberry diamond and Jan cut

Howls J3.00-
TliK'h Slrawbciry diamond and fun eut

Howls 17.1
Fancy cut Olive Dishi-s 51.00
Cut Glass Salts nnd Pepper. , warruiileds-

U'rlliiK silver tops , oaeli SOc

Lnbratory Stoppers nnd deep , fancy
cultlng Vinegar Cruets , e.-iuh 75e
Prices on Vases , Pltrners. Tumblers. Stem-

Ware , etc. , In proportion to the above.-
Aiiiontr

.
; ! | iirje line of novoulcs we mention

the following :

Flat Painted Dottles , Drinking Stelns.cacb
$1.00.Ueeorntfd Beer JIugH In n variety of de-
signs.

¬

.

Umpire Oreon nnd Cupid C' ! na In DCHMT-
Sets' , Platen , Cups. Citndlestli-kH , Bon Hens ,

etc.
I'nder Glaxo Dluo nnd UOMUS China. In

Salad Sets. Ice Cream Sets , chocolate SelH ,

Pudding Sets and novelties lor thu dresser.-
Itleh

.

hand painted Krnlt Center Comports
and Platoti , Sugars and Crfumst , Chocolate
Sets , clo-

.Copies
.
of Louis XIV shapes and drera -

tloiiH In all the richness or goods of Dial
period.-

An
.

altractlve line In odd things for the
talile IM the new decoration , viz. . bund paint ,
ed Marscbnlr Nell Hoses In dllTeri-nt colora ,

Mulshed with regular heavy gold edge.-
A

.

very dainty line consisting of Pudding
Sets , C'hoeolato Pols , lilFciilt Jura.Platcs ,

C'olory Trayp , etc. . In decorated with heavy
gold scroll and French haml painted tlsuru-
ci liters.-

We
.

have In oildn and ends "cholen bits" of-
Sevres , iJifHdon , Doulton , WoicoHlor. Paris
enamel and gold mounted goods , and a par-
ticularly

¬

good collection ot Fancy Pottery.-
LAMPS.

.

. LAMPS.
Dresden Lamps. Uelft Lamps , Wrought

Iron Lamps , Gold and Onyx. In fact every-
thing

¬

desirable In the Lamp line.
Silver novelties and wares for the table

he largest variety and prices by fur the
lowest.-

Uro.sdon
.

nnd t. ney patterns In Hut and
Clothes Hriisbos , metal mounted Cigar
JiuxeH , IlaKors. Match HOXCH , In fact a grout
variety of now novultloH for gentlemen.

Kern Olxhc'H In largo variety-
.t

.

) , coratod Dinner f.'ets from $1.10 to { 125 ,

n every conceivable tihann and d.ooratlun-
Chiimbir SI-IB from $1 23 to J23.0U , from the

inaction ! to the odd and ( | iialnt shape whlrli-
u'ds' HO much to the atlraotlvfix HH of your
room.

Carvers In 1 irgo variety from 7.ir upwards
li-plece pearl and silver mounted (

$7."-
uItogor Hros.1 12 oz. Til jo.| Pl.itc Knlvt-s and

Forks , 1.35 per Hot.

Retail 342-344 Broadway

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ton Douglfuu , the younc newspaper woman

A Jewelry
Store

Is tlio boht place
in tlio world to got tjii ojtioim for
Xmas presents. The Block is so varied
nnd the prices nro so varied , that every
kind of taste and uvory kind of poekot-
book .is sure to bo suituil. We want
visitors just about this time our holi-
day

¬

stock i.s in and llrst comers will
the

best.M.
. WOLT.DIAN ,

Jeweler mid Sol-utiUo Optician ,

4O'J BROAI3WAY.

THE TAILOR ,

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings ,

130 S. MainSfrcct
Council Bluffs , la.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SlOO.OOOi-

VI3
'

SOMCIT YOUIl llll.SI.VR.SS.
VVI3 miHIHia YOUIl COI.I.nCTIO.VB.-
OM

.
; OF THIS OLUUST HANKS i.v iowAi-

a PKIl CKMT I1AII) 0TIMi : IM
CALL AND HCE US OD 1VIUTB.

- DOHA NY THE ATRE. -
CARNIVAL OP FAME.

For thu lifiicllt "t-
iiAi'TiST voi < ; IM : M-II'S H.MO.V ,
Over CO rliiinicleu. liruiillfiil roHtmni. * , lies !

iniulciil unit t'li'Cutluiiury talent In Ilio city ,
111:11: i-

.l'rlu'8
.

3Co unJ 2IC. On iul ut tidier' * Dni|more.


